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A .Bi "for thie more easy a;sessment of damages in actions on Bond&,

payable byinsizaiments, and other sin!iar Instrunients, and for the more conve-
nient service ofWi its of S cire Facias."

A Bill to continue and amend " An Actforregulating the inspection of Fish,
to be consumed within this Province."
A Bill " to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ:

Church, in the Parish ·of Fredericto'î, to convey a certain piece of the Glebe
Land of the said Parish, in exchange for other Land."

A Bill in further amendrnent of an Act,. intituled " An Act, subjecting
Real Estates in the Province of New-Brunswick,' t0 the payment of Debts,
znd directing the Sheriff in his proceedings thereon."

A Bill " to provide for the registering of Judgments and Recognizances,
which are intended to bind or affect Real Estates."

A.Bill further to alter and -amend an Act intituled " An Act for regulating
Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery, and
Fornication."

A Bill "to aiter ard amend the.Laws now in force relating to the establisment,
regulation and improveme'nt ofthe Great Roads*throughout the Province, and
to make more effectual provision for the same."

A Bill " to regulate the Herring Fishery in the Parishes of fGrancd Manan,
West-Isles, Campo.Bello, Pennfleld, and ·Saint George, in the County of
Charlotte, and to provide for the 'inspection of Smoked Herrings, in the said
Parishes."

A Bill " for erecting the Northwestern part of the Town or Pari&h o>f Water-
borough, in-Queens County, into a separate Town or Parish.

ABill " to erect the Northeastern parts of the County of Westmorlahmd, into a
distinct Town or Parish, andalso, to authorize theappointment ofParish Officers,
at the November General Sessions in each year."

A Bil " to regulate the -Bass Fishery in the River Richibucto, and its
branches."

A Bil "to empower the Justices of the County df Charlotte, to make regu-
lations for driving Timber and -Logs down the Rivers St Croix, Magaguada-
vic, and: Digdeguash, and their branches."

And a BIl " to make further provision for sick and disabled-Seamen, not being
Pau pers, belonging to this Province."

A Bil" in amenrdment of the Act for.the regulation of the Militia, so far as
respects-the City of Saint John."

A Bill torepeal an Act, intituled I An Act toprevent the destruction ofSheep
by Dogs,"and to make other and moreeffectual -provision forathe prevention
thereol."

A Bill " to ratify the purchase -made of a House and Lot for-a Marine Hos-
pital, for the City and Port of -Saint John, and for vestinig -the title thereto
in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the
,purpose aforesaid."

A -B:I - to provide for the erection of.a new Court-House and Gaol in the
County ofNorthumberland."

A1Bi11 " to make more èffectual provision for preventing the importation
or spreading of infectious-dîs.terpers within the Townsor Settlements on .the
River Miranichi."

.A Bill


